College of Education  
Graduate Programs Committee Meeting  
Agenda  
Thursday, January 27, 2011  
Noon – Sub Committee Meetings  
1 PM GPC Convenes  
Student Affairs Conference Room, COE, Boca

Noon – Sub Committees
*Sub-committee chair Linda Webb will announce the location of the Curriculum Committee. Sub- Committee chair Carlos Diaz will announce the Petitions location.*

1 pm COE GPC
*Deborah Floyd will chair the COE Graduate Programs Committee meeting.*

1. Roll call and convening
2. Review and approval of prior minutes distributed by Suzanna
3. Student Petitions Committee Report
4. Curriculum Committee Report
   - Discussion of CCEI admissions proposal change
   - Curriculum proposals
5. Graduate Faculty Applications – Committee of the Whole
   - Final approval of the new application form and posting on the web page
   - Review of applications received to date
6. University Graduate Council/University Graduate Programs Committee Update
   - Academic appeals – due process- revision of process
   - Governance discussion regarding University Graduate Council and University Graduate Programs relationship to the University Faculty Senate
7. Other
8. Adjourn